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;*~ A strait, direct, or right, road or used in law. (TA.)
.i
[And
.
way. (V.)

[Boox I.
.

1
- And m..jf. He made an agreement with Aim,
s, +ilerebelled against the namely, his slave, that he (the latter) should
pay
. .. originally Perforated,bored, or pierced.
him a certain impost at the expiration of everj
Sulfin.]
And
;
.
.[She
I;.
.1
,?
(TA.)_ Tlen, (TA,) Iaring the nose slit;
month; (Mgh, L, TA;) the slave being left at
becameformed lile the 'he-amel]; said of a she(1 ;) [and] so. '1 &'..,
liberty to work: (L,TA:) in which case.the
applied to a camel:
tVa..r.camel
that
is
termed
(A, TA:) or :j
(S,-A,.)
And slave is termed
signifies halng
3 a slit lilp.
;tI. .*. (Mgh, L, TA.)
J.Ql Ji ,. t [He became foul, or obscene, in
(8,g(.)
I.
WL, (8, Myb, g, &c.,) inf. n. [1 ;ll
his language]. (L and g in art.
and]
l
s) And
JtJ , u Ae
.y, inf. n.
n.,
e ws, '~.Z, (.3, g,) He made, or caused, him, or it, to go,
or became, conspicuous in science and art. (A, come, pass, or get, out, orforth; to issueY, emanate,
~,~ The utenuil and furniture of a house or
proceed, or depart: [he put, cast, or thrust, him,
f ., said of or
tent: ($, Mgh, :) and the reftuse, or the wrorth- TA. [See also 5.]) _- t;;
it, out, orforth; expelled, eetetd, or dislodged,
fow,
H,), good is its rst rising Aitn, or
kle or mean or vik articles,tiereof; ($, A, Mgh ;) a cloud (;l
it: he took, led, drew, or pulled, Aim, or
thus accord. to the lawyers: (Mgh:) or badfur- from the horizon! (A.) [You say also,
-, it, out, orforth: he gare it forth: he,
or it, proniiture and utensils: (A:) or the tworst thereof, _.. .J1l, inf. n.
,
meanin-g t 7he clouds be- duced it:] as also , t
.. [but it should be
and of spoilb: (]s:) or [rubbish,] uch as aft.raqcane extended, or expanded: see
,..] And observed that this latter properly and generally
ment of a bowml, and ashes, and [the dung that is
denotes accompaniment, like ,,j ; and may
termed] .at, of a house: (AZ, TA in art. .1:) bIee c.
Tihe shy became cleat; after haing
be literally rendered he went, came, passed, or
been cloudy. (T, A.)
[pl. s >.]
You say,
. .. s.
They,
got, out, orforth, with him, or it :] and C.lI,
removed the nworthies articles of theirfurniture
2. ' ., inf. n.
&, [sometimes resembles also, is syn.
wnithk .. I; as in the saying, in a
and uten.ils. (A.) - [Hencec,]
in signification C_1:] see the inf. n. voce .
r, . A.
trad.,M
C
tj~.
[And hle tookforth,
.o.CJl I Suc/ a one hears languaqe in which is ,o
[t Ile resolred, explained, or rendered, a say- or too forthfo,. aimself(accord. to a
property of
good. (A, TA.) And o.L
p I
jyi 1_. Ii.. 91 a t According to many .erbs of this form),
LouJI ing.
some dates from a
and Jl.;5i
[Such a one cast .fordts the un- Ithis meaning &c. they hare resolved, explained, iwater-sain]: (TA:) [so, too, is
t*L-l..u;
as
profitable things of his tmintl snd ithe unl,'(!fitable or rendered, surh a saying, is a phrase of frequent meaning he
took, led, drew, or pulled, out, or
occurrence
things of his speech]. (A, TA.)
in thc larger lexicons &c.] tHe forth:
but this generally implies some degree of
educated, dixcilplined, or trained, wCell a youth: effort, or labour; as does also
tcI' ..l; and likeand in lilke manncr, a horse [and a camel; for
wise, desire: i. e. it means he sought, or enas is indicated in the B1 voce +,
f_e,
ap- deavoured, to make a thing comeforth: the former
1. , , (.S, Msb, K, d&c.,) nor. , (L,) inf. n. plied to a camcl, is syn. witil ;].
(IAar.) is also syn. with c,,l (q. v.) and 4,~1: and
tl~ and
d
(8, M.b, K,) lIe, or it, mcent, You say,
c
l i
.,
(S,A, K,) inf.n. as both of them signify, and so does Cs1
in many
came, passed, or got, out, or forth/; issued, enma.- above, IfIe educated, disciplined, or trained, him nstancces, he drew out, or
forth; extracted;
nated, proceeded, went, or departed; contr. of nell in lrolite accomnlishnents; i. e. a teachler, edured; produced; elicited; fetched
oui by lajim.j; (TA;) 3 ,Jl1 >a. [f,om the place]. his pupil. (TA.) = [Ile, or it, rendered a thingo hour or art; got out; or extorted: this is what
pl1, i. e. of tno colours, white and black: &c.] s meant by its being said that]
(M9 b.) One says, CIL...4
t lj . l is
jd .. [lle, or it,
,,ilC.t
*.. l Th,e stars render
'ent, came, passed, or got, out, or forth, &c., You say,
yn. with L;
(s, K,) and so is tj~L.
.
tre colour [of a thing, such as an expanse of (
well: and it turned out nell]. (S.) [And . j
.K.)tv ..
l
in the lur xvii. 82,
water,] a mixture of black and white, by reason rneans
ef: U. , in art. 3J9. WWhen
Cause Thou nme t go forth from Mekkeh
f its blackness and their whiteness. (TA.) And ii
m a good, or an agreeable, manner, so that I may
means It mas disbursed, or exp,ended, the inf. n. ;l.1.s,
(A,K,) inf. n. as above, (K,) Ftle aiot turn my heart [or
affections] towards it: (Jel:
is
J. ]
i . [lit. IIe rent out, &c., wnith (a
boy, A) wrote tpon part of the tablet and left [see also various similar explanations in
Bgl:])
him,or it]: se 4. (TA.)
,
.. [T£he day t ,art of it without Nriting. (A,* K.) And .
is here a n. of place, or, accord. to the
0r t
qf going forth] mean. to.e day of the ,c
[or l l;t. He
S wrote a book leaving [blank] the places hore approved opinion, of time. (TA.)- _, rl
.festival]. (A, TA, I, *m a trad.) And [as used
t,~ u, t t[Ie vented that which was in his
[of the titles] of the sections and chapters. (A.)
in the ]ur i. 41] The day when men shall come
osom, or mind]. (TA in art. r
And q aJC ' (A, K,) inf. n. as above, (TA,)
[p.l
f/brth from their grares; ('A ;) a name of the
aid of a definition or a rule or theike, or ofa por.
day of resurrection. (AO, J..) - [tlt became l He made the work to be of different kinds. (A,
excluded by a definition or a rule or the like, or ., TA.) And
.jl aTfil
, inf n. as on thereof, means t It excluded something.]_
5 3 .,
l 'j..,,.
t[He exclu,ded him from parby: portion thereof.]
Ji
ii
is a above, The pasturing animals ate part of thl ,
phn'- ot the Ba,ree grammarians, said of the pasture and left part. (S,* A, K,* TA. [See tiicipation in the affair]. (TA in art. Op., &c.)
objective complement of a verbl, meaning tPut a Iso 4.]) And
.
I l~d;l: and
( ;) i. e.
-;- t^ [intrans. ] ie paid hisx .e1;
in the accus. cae as being out of the predicament
is land-taz, and poll-tax. (TA.) _ He hunted
.t&:s.see
of the subject and that of the attribute. (TA.) ~ M41, and
-.
o°strichnes
uch as are termed *, (9, TA, [in
3. ir.J11 iq.
-O, yL. t [lie got out of, escaped fromn,
,
(.8,TA,) tl he CIC .,JI
is erroneously put for .1,])
ext.-icated himself from, evaded, or became quit i..e. (TA) One
person's putting forth as many of PII. of .l1.
(TA.)- lie married to a woman
of, a affair, or a state]. (ISha, TA in art. Sj.) h
lis fingers as he pleases, and th,e other's doing the ojf brown complexion,
white internized with
[And S1_ jl
)1 >e tjd t lHe passed from Ii ike: (}1, TA :) [or the playing at the game called bJlack, wvhose parents
were, one, wrhite, and the
torra; micare digitis: see
..
one state t" another state. And .'
You say, o0Wker, black. (T, K.) _ tHe passed a year of
tjj ,
!1.. i He played wvith Aim at the game of morra. J sruitfulnen and sterility, (, TA,) or halffruit.
t le quitted, orforsook, his religion. And.4.
S
[inf. n. as above,] i fJe'ul and alf sterile. (TA.)-i1t1
a.t- OiJ, and
C ,%*,t le became quit of his See also 6.]-,i,
1
Trie pasturing animals ate part of the pasture
o,ntributed
with
them
to
the
expenses
of
a
journey
debt, and of his diseae.] And
a1
iM ;
r an expedition againstan enemy, shar,ingequally a ad left part. (p, TA. [See also 2.])
^.iJ tHe paid such a one his debt: a phrase rnrith each
of them; like .,~U..
(L in art. Sj.)
5. t;3 [tit (a saying) was resoled, ezplained,

and o.JL

i

l

:'lI,

rl

